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WVsTlt tht current issue the CANAD)A LUMISERMAN
closes ils elevcnth year, beitig the aldest trade journal
publisheti in Canada. It bas encauntereti tht usutîl
tiumber ai vicissitudes during that period, but has tslso
experienceti a degrce ai prasperity ai whicls but few
journals in this country con boast. We do not think
that we are averstcppîng tIse mark when tue dlaim that
it has woan tise favar and csteemn ai lhe influential irade
it represeuits, andi is becaming mare and tmort popular
with each netv volume. We hope that the twelfih year
tviii show equai, if nat superior, results than durîng the
past, andi it wsll le tht publîsher's au tu do hîs share
îawards achieving thât end.

IT is reported that James D. Leary. of "big rtt'f
fame, bas boui(ht a large tract aI farra lanîd in Queen's
caunty, N B., andi should tht weather be favorable for
lumberisig ibis winter, ho uvili get c.ut 30,000 pieces of
piling for use on crib wark andi other contracte in ond
arounti New York. The sticks cut comprise tht strai-
ter grawtb of spruce1 tamarack andi ather trecs, which
tire ton amal for the New Brunswick saw mill tien,
andi have hitherto been little uied for any purpose.
On being floated dawn the streamts ta the St. John
River, they wiil be ralted ta St. Jaohn harbor, frotn
tvhich place powerlul tugs will taw ther.s ta New
York. ____

hMýsRs. J. &ý T. CHARLTON, of Tonawand't, W. Y.,
are a party ta a couple of interesting suits receniiy
entercd in the Suprmne Court at Btuffalo. Johni P.
Schell, a guardian for Louis Schell, a miner, sues ta te-
caver 5:aaoo for injuries sustained by his son white
employed ini the Charlton mill, which incapacitateti bini
from wark, and in conscquetice oi which he wos "Icet
outi" by the Mes srs. Charitan, and tht father is deprived
of the value ai the son's services. Tht second suit is
for $50,000, and is enîered by Scheil himsell to recover
damîages for personai injuries sustaineti whiie in tht
empioyment afube Messrs. Charlton.

SPLINTERS. l

BTJRLAND & Co., lustber dealers, Toronta, have helti
a meeting ai their creditors, and are said th have sub-
mtttd an affer ai 20 per cent, on liabilities of114,o00.

THE Snider Lunîber Ca., ai Waterloo, with a capital
of 40,aoo has-beeruincorporaied by the Ontario gav-
crnment.

THE 'total exporta; framn Canada ai tht products ai
the farest for the year endsng 3oth June last, foot op ta
the niagnificent soin Of $27,289,264.

THOUGH samewbat in ativance we accept this aur
lasz apportuîsity ta extcnd ta its many readers tht
CANADA LTJM»FERNAN'Se besi wishes for a very nert-
Christmas.

A CONFERENCE ai Unitedi States tonmber buvers
took place ai Whiteball, N. Y., the other day, ta con-
S'der affers cf tumber made by Canaclian producers.
It is expecteti that several large sales wvill be the re-
suit.

TaHE tomiber bairge WVahnapitae. wlsîch iatcly went ta
pieces ai Cleveland, O., hati a capacity oflnearly 2,500,-
000 feex. t %vas almost a mine ai weaith toits owners,
andi will be greatly misseti in tht lamber trade.

WVx trust that ail subscribers ha are in arrears ta
journal will assistin ir naking tht edutor's, Christmas
happy by rerniting the amount ai their undcbtcdness
as caony in Decenîber as passible. Docs ibis apply ta
you, render ?

M tEssztS. BUR.A Nt) & Ca., tumber dealers, ai Tor.
anta, miade an assignnient on the i9îh uIt. At a mecet-
ing ai the creditars '.%r. Iin'Iand maode an offer afi ta
cents an tIse dollar. Tht credutors adjourneti for a
week. ini order ta takc tise affer under ativisensent.

ATa meeting of the creditors.of Willmii & Mlcl-
tash, lumber dealers, Toronto, held last tionth, th-

offer of fifiecti cents on the dollar for the estnte by blr.
WVîllmott wvas refuseti. Nir. WV. J. Hall:dny, inspector,
J. 0. Buchanan, J. Donogh, E. Farquhar and Dr.
WVîlImott, directors, were nppointcd .ind autborizeti ta
realizc an the estate as soon as possible.

CANADA exported nearly n million ai dollars wvorth
of goutte in excess af wisat site îrnported during Octo-
ber. The total exparts far the manth amaunted ta
12,038,421, of wbîch 14,036,342 were praclucts ith.e
forcst. Tite total for Octaber Iast yenr Mils 14,034,-
274. For the four nianths. hawcvertîsere isonin-
crcase in aur exparts af nearly hall a mi;llian.

MR. JAMES MCGHEE, af Toronto, trusice ai the es-
tate of WVm. & Robert Henry, deceased. is aflerîng for
sale 5,o00 acres ai timber lands an the Mianîtoulin
Island, at the low price ai S5 per acre. These lands
are patented and unpatented, and mill be sold en bo
ta close out the estate. For particulars see idertise-
ment an anather page.

TkSE death is announced ai Mr. Gea. Coy, a leading
partner in the well-known saw nianufacturing firmi of
the R. H. Smith Co., St. Catherines, Ont. Dceased,
thaugh a camparatively yaung mati, was a gentleman
ai considerable promînence bath cammcrcially and
sacially,, and hig death, which resulted from 15hhisis
Éitnonalis, will be much lamented by o very large
circle af rends.

HEAVVY MORTOAGES.

Chattel mortgages ta the amount of $625,477-25 were
given Noveniber 24th by the J. E. Potts, Salt and
Lumber Co., af Detroit, Mich., ta different creditors,
and were flled with Au Sable city and Oscola township
clerks. The martgages caver ail tomber, tumber, lath,
railroad fixtures, gods and personal propersy ai tise
said Company in the tawnship mentioned and in athers
in the state. Among the parties and amounts men-
tiatied in the rnortgages are as follaws : George NN.
Yarker, Toronto, and Sarah A. Tisdale, Simcoe, $5s,.
9a0, ; the Union Banik ai Canada, Montreat, 149,434.47 ;
Dominion Banik, ai Toronto, $148,I85.75 ; Batik ai
Mantreal, 170,994.79; Imperial Bank., Toronito, $44,-
399.60.

The Company owns about 3,ooooo feet of stump-
age, upon wYhich the Federal Batik, ai Toronto, bas a
cantract lien, the original amaunt beitig $S)ooaoa.
Since the J. E. Potts SaIt and Luniber Ca. was argan-
ized in z 882, it bas been daing business on borrowed
capital, atid wle)J. E. Potîs was ins good lieaith the
firin praspered and did an immense business. For
some months past thé, managemsent af thc concern
bas fallen upon Col. Tisdalc, president ai the Company.
John E. Potts is a Canadian, A~ho began lufe as a clerk,
and ithen ai the age afig b9 hecsablished a store at
Part Rowan in conmpany wiit W.-. Dawson, and met
with success. He first emuarked in the tumber busi-
ness nt Simcoe in 1865, and from that tirne on lie was
rcînarkably successful in business. In 1876 hie went
ta Michigan and bcgan aperations at Au Sable, andi
since 1884, Col. Tisdale, ai Sinicoe, bas bccn bis pari-
ner. The Comspany awns sevcral large sav iulîs, as
well as a niagnificent doemain ai Michiigan forcst, also a
couple ai tuonber barges The Comnpany practically
owns a town ai somne 6oo sihabstants called >otts, in
Oscala county. It is -a seulement built up around onc
ai its big saw mîlîs. and at the jonction ai severil
branches ai the Canîpany's iogging ronds and iii the
midst ofia fine tract of magnificcnt pine. Tite posses-
sions ai the Comîpaniy in north.eastcrn àlichigan are
enormous. It ha!; boughit pine ulterever it could be
lîad and pushed its raslroads iat aie tracts, c»' athe
lags and leit. Pine fast disappearing, the lsardwood
was nexi secured, until naw the Potts dceds cover sec-
tion afier section and mile afier mileco aimaple and
bech timber.

Repre6CntatiVCS ai tise creditors of the Company
met inuDeiroit on tbe 26th oit. Nichai Ksngsnsîll, ai
Toronta, r epresented the Dominion and Union Batiks,
J. A. WVorrell, the Batik ai Mont real, M. Hay and M.
A. Gilbert the Imperial Batik ai Toronto, George Kap-

pelle ns solicittor for tIse Imperial lBank, and J. D.
Montgomiery, solicitor for the liatik ai Mantreal.
Fred. W. Sibley, ai Detroit, ansd George W. Yarker, ai
Taronto, were also present. AIl seenied satisfied aps-
parenîly with the explasiations miade by Mir. Tisdale.
There is tio disposition, so far as knovîs, ta close the
Company up at onsce. âMr. 1). Tisdale, presideisi af
the Company, us prepirung a mtaternent of the Cai-i
p.sny's business, niach lie bapes ta lin% e ready suon.

Alfred Lucking, attorney fur tise Comnpany, says
"Unless tise isnrtgagees becoisie igly and sacrifice

tlsings the business nuil go right aloig, every dcbt wili
be paid in full ansd stackhlolders will have a lsandsanie
surplus. No ant ktiows the exact cash value ai the
assets. The liabilities have nat yet beeti figurcd up.
Tisey are perlsaps $3oo,uoa over and abave the mort-
gages, besides certain aid indebtedness secured years
aga by otîser property, the amaunit oftwhich 1 doa nai
know. There is no trulli t tIse repart that blr. I>aîts
is insane. He bas been very sick at bis honse, 32
Stinson Place, tîsîs cîty, since hast July, but is tiow het-
ter."

PETRIE'S NEW MACHINERY DEPOT.

Toronto secutes anothor important industry by the
establishment of Mr. 1H. W. Pctries extensive macisi.
chinery depot, which is tbis manth being removed tram
the city of Brantford. Tht isame ai Mr. Petrie is too
well kn-uwn ta readers ai tbe CANADA LubiFtbtAN 10
require ani introduction in tiese calumns. Cammenc-
iîig business in a sranit way sanie 15 years ao, in tise
purchase and c~ale of tiew anid second hand machinery
he bas by strict attention ta business and loir dealing
stepped up the hadder ai business success, until ta.day,
bis establishment ranks second ta nane ai a simular
character in the Dominion. Having decicled that the
growth of bis business <lcnanded a more central loca-
tioni and better sbîppîng facilities, ",r. Petrie sornie
manths ago cosnpleted the purrhase of a tract of land
ais Front street, a few yards n'est ai the Cyclora ma
building, and adjaining the Union Station, on which
he imnsediately commenced tIse erectian cf a solid
brick and stone building ta acconiodate the extensive
anid varied assartnient of naclsinery mhich he caruies
in stock.

The fine structure lias a frontoge af forty féal and a
depth ai une hundrcd and twenty-four feet, four starecys
high. The foundations are ai the solidest description,
eacb post resting on a stane four feet square, and tIse
walîs -are alsa supported by stone foundations ai equal
îbickness. Tht Iront is ai the best Burlingtan pressed
brick ; plaie glass windows, auJ tht whale is support-
by steel girders. Massive timbers separate the flats,
an.d rentier tht upper ones as firin as tht cancreîc floar
beneats.

Tise handling ai such extensive and beatty machin-
ery requires speciai appaiances, and these have beeco
supplieti in tIse toms i to powertul, steam-propellkd
hoisîs, ane for light and anc for lseavy articles. Tht
precautions taken ta guaiti against Cre and burgiars
are tbnroughhy efficient. Twa substantial vaults bid
defiance ta ail unlawful entry. The offices will be
models of neatncss and bcauty ; finislicd in iiatural
wçc,<ds. Tise interior tvill bc ligbtcd lsy tIse mast ap-
proved electrie systein ; in short, nothing bas becti
aiiteti that coulîl add ta the conveisience and effici-
cncy ai the establishment.

Ta attempt a classification ai thc varied assortment
afi machincry and supplies Isandieti by M'r. Petrie
would bc ton cndlcss a job to be undertaken hore.
His establishsntt is a veritable S'oali's Ark (witlsaut
thc animaIs, in mhich can be found cvcrything in the
macbinery line, train a scrcw ta the largcst steamn en-
gine andi manîmoth planer.

Mr. i>etric is cspeciahiy ta be cangraîulated on secur-
ing such ani admirable location for lus workes, being
wvitbin about anc liunclred yards ai the Union Station , ,
from which a specual entrance lias been sccured-and
dîrectly in the businesscenter ofithe ciîy.

THE Lu.mBERMAN extentis its bcst wishes for Mr.
Petrie's future success, andi hopes tbat bis mnost san-
guine expectaticrîs may be realazeti.


